
NATURAL HISTORY EXCHANCE.
X

-T J. zPnmoIJ - - roaro

Kentuille, NV. 8.
I have for years been engaged in collecting Nova Scotia.iMINER.\LSand have aisosecured a large stock from other countries, so that my collection now amonints to severaltons w'eight. These I can dispose of at prices below conipetiticn.
Send in an order for one of the following collections, or send for catalogue of miner-ais ini stock.

SCIOfQ L COL ECTr.N ,
u he following collection of minerals and rocks has been put up especially for the.se of schools. It is a good typical colection, just the thing for teachers, students, audin fact anyone who wisles to begin the study of mineralrgy.
No better collection bas ever been put up fûr the price.Coalîbituninous, Coal (antracite), Graphite, Quartz [ ,Quartz, (rose), Flint,Jasper, Atnethyst, Float Stone, 1Hornblendle, H-ornbende, [var.], Actinolite, Beryl,Garnet, Muscovite, Plumoc Mica, Albite,Tourmnaline Staurolite, Stilbite, HeulanditeNatrolite, erlentine, Steat·te; 1lematite. Limonite, Magnetice, Iron Pyrites, Siderite,Copper ore, Pyrolusite, Fluorite, GysnFibrouts Gypsuni, Selenite, Anlhydcrite, *Apa-tite, Calcite, Chalk, MarbIt (white), Marble (black); Limestone (with fosl's), Dolomite,Quartzite, Sandsone [new red], Sandstone [milistone grit], ongionerate [pu otdingstone], Conglonerate. [sherl]. Granite, Dolerite [trap], Anygdaloid, Slate, Coal Plantfossil], Ramn Prints, [carboniferous], Worm rails, [carboniferous.
Price, securely packed and boxed ony $2.5o.

By clubbing orders the freight expenses can be reduced to a triflinb aimount.

20 Minerais, Postpaid, for only 50 cents.
Tiiese are not mere fragments but fine showy specinens. The average size is about1 1-2x2 inches. We expect to sell thousands of this collection and have therefore putthe price very low. 'Ne cannot give it in exchange for other specimens.

Quartz (rose), Fhint (Eng.), Jasper, Amethyst,:.Hoînblende, Actinolite, Albite, Tour-maline, Zeolite (Stiibite), flematite, Limonite, Siderite, Gypsum, Selenite, Calcite,Chalk (Eng.), Dolomite, Graphite, Serpentine.

We often have requests for specimens from Cape Blomidon. For those itho wish toassociate with a fine collection of beautiful crystalized minerals, the histeric and potiinterests of this locality, we have put up the following set. Price, postpaid, $poio.\'e can send larger specimens for $a.oo and upwards.
Arethyst, .Acadialite, Apophylite Analcite, Fibrous Gypsum, Ieulandite, Natrolite,Selenite, Stilbite (white), Stilbite, (brown or yellow.)


